
.l No Doubt You Contemplate Buying

A VICTROLA,
.1 (,od \Muhiciaiis Say The Victor Is The Best Machine In

T', W rhld. I)o not delay, place your order.
i Every. li~dy should have music in their home.

..1{p Call or write for prices, -,-

A. P. TALIAFERRO,
'Watch maker and ,Jeweler, Successor to S. B. Biossat, j

LAFAYETTE. LA i1

0 .y

li R. G. ROBERTSON !1
Public Accountant O Amuditor,

Office: Mal aned Iberia streets

New Iberia, La.
Phones: 328.w a.d 368. P. O. es9 .25

Accounting systems devised and Installed, corn9l plete audits and balance sheets made, Income exa
cess profits and ether tax reports prepared

/ ELMER J. DUCHAMP,

Real Estate agent and Abstractor
of Titles,

N() ARY IN OFFICE, SIMON LAW OFFICE

ST. MARTINVILLE, LA.

BIENVENU OPERA HOUSE

Saturday Aug. 3o
VIOLA DANA in

-40

"TNE PARISSIAN TIGRESS"

Snnday Sept. I
SPECIAL

"Why I Would Not Marry"
01 Admission 15 and 35 cents -

ALSO NEWS WEEKLY --

I~--~L~- -;- ----I

\ LOCAL NEWS.

't•ffl, .... .w .ral h*eavy rAius dlut-

It (h nite Le,'oiux is on It visit
It relativ, 3 here.

r .I .1. 1 liurdin made it trip
to New ( ) .:ians this week.

Mlr IR .1 t in made a Iusines

trip t, N\t , ( )'rlans this week.

11 I. nu II L )an D.it ella f ar'e

tl, linr \ \ w, v,.,k w.th relatives

in N\,a lbe,,ria

.lis. -Sttilianie Br, o h -ssaril of

('r,,wl,,\ it. to n, sptetndiinl it few

dayrs ' ti , ,lilisti s.

A11. Luc,, ii L .larreau ,.f Nw

(! i,.ia w -.i- hie, sev,\ ral days tihis

we, ,k vn-itii r-liativ,~s and friends.

La.idij., aitttltijh is .!I d t, our

Fll tail,,r madie suit, couie and see
theti, K. Schwartz.

Mr. Murray ( oulas of Sian An-

toiiio, Texas. is lhre to jsp,lil

few days with his parents. Mr. Mr and

Mrs. ()scar (ioulas.

-- Mr. and Mrs. .iarcei J. \oo-
rhies have moved fr,um Lafayette
here, we learn that Mr. Voorhies
will cngago in business here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rhymes and
children of Lucknow, La., and
Mrs. Aladin Broussard of (icd,

were visiting here Wednesday,

Mr. Rene Broussard and family
of Mobile, Ala., were here this
week for a few days, from hlir.
they went to Breaux Bridge where
they will spend a few (lays

Mr. S. M. Barnett who was fc,
soule time on BaDcker plantation
left this week for Iberia parish.
where he will go on one of the F.
B Williams places.

The Ladies are invited to look
over our Fall stock of Tailor ma'u>,.

suite. K. Schwartz.

A Wonderful Transformation.
Lo and Iehloldl, I. C. BieNvenu has transformle
himself from what he really is into a Great ri-i tic andt Sutpreme Judge of a baul or good admnlin-

i-tratiun and in his Would Be eminence. hede-
[creres atnd proclaims aloud: "The town admin.
Sitratit.n is rotten."

S 1Oh no. . '. you can't wipe your hands on the
tiwn administration. for everybildy knows that
it is but natural that Yin shonid And fault with
ith, adlministration. bacause you can't now pay
) your taxes and lights, whenever you are ready
ior not a,, theIm at all if yon chose. Because it
will w Ii remeruberel, and the audit of the licen.
cred auditolr on tile at the (ity Hall will show

1that ,on owed your taxes for the year 1910 and
t1911 ?Ilf' 35 and your lights for two or three

I yeiars back .$117.45 a total of J279.s9. when the
Slimre-•-t administration took charge in May 1912.

T'his an thei fact that yon stand charged by
th'e president of the police jury of having sold
lunmber for the parish oiver a year ago for which
you have not yet remitted l t the treasurer, pits
you in a very pItr po-ition even to attempt to
criticise the administration. You had better
geot to work and tell the people what you did
with the noney you collected and not try and
exonorate yourself simply by the statement that
the committee will answer for you. That is of
ll uch more inmportance to the taxpayers than
yinr voting against the road tax or your opinion
of the adlministration, about ahich you jabber
so much. I am very much afraid that the com-
mittee's report will not be so favorable as yon
would like us to believe, because we know that
the resildent would not have brought these
charges against you unless he knew what he
was talking about, and hence the people will
expect the Police Jury to ha'e you account in
full for shis money being the taxpayers money.

,You say that you are not against public im-
provements, and yet yon always have found a
tlirmny exene to fight them. But what does it
matter. -incm having youn against these projects
make them that much more popular. as it has
been well exampliiedl in the sidewalk and all
the other recent ilmprovement priojects.

You say that the sidewalk ordinance was for.
c.dl upon the people. You again contort the
facts. The records will show that a petition
signal by nearly 90 per cent of those those side-
walks were built, was presented to the Council
asking the adloption of the ordinance, and you
and two or three of you colleagues are the onlu
ones who refusedl to, sign the ietition. The ex.
Mayor himself showed his broaulmind and aod
judgment by signing the said petition, just as
iedid when he favored the gravel road tax.
Unlike yourself who cannot see the good in
anything unLess there be in it a political gon
for you.

"1 have no political aspiration because I am
not a candlidate"- IHow perfectly rediculous, as
if every bals) Ios not know that your only
atlirations are political.

I had no wish of digging by gone issues, but
yon have opeNed the door anti I might as well
give you a dows or two of your own medicine.

You state that the administration spoke of
sonding Mr. Bronesard to the pen. You are the
only one that I heard say so. You had better
nut throw stones. it is dangerous. Besides I
amt convinced that Mr. Broussard would still Le -
Mayor if he did not have to carry you. The
hard ight we made to win him and the cinch
with which we defeated you the following term,
in the best proof of my statement.

P'ersonully I have the highest respect for Mr.
Broussard, and I admire his good judgment.

theugh I may differ with him politically, and
I believe that I am voicing the sentiments of
my fellow councilmen.

As regard )our silly remarks about the cement
waLks., I dare say, that whilst there are a few de.
fects, they compare very favorably with those
of other towns, which cost from 20 to 30 per
cent more per lineal foot. and the only kick
cmnes froim tho•e whose sidewalks were not
built by thue same orditnance. Your remark*
about the Engine are eq.ually Itabyish and can
onl:. ,.licit from one of your ignorance, sad
cinsl.*u-ntly it might be charity on our part to

e:uiut.tun your ignorant mind, by informing
you that there has been an increase of at least
u50 tIr cent current load since we boughit the

(rwi Io Oil Enigine at:id gave the people day cur-
rent. due to Inew custormer*, power metors. eler-
tric fimns aDti electric irs, all of which we did
not iave befire.

'I Ibe esamr has iccured in ltayne. l'hey tIeght
In eulgin' of the saul.i make and size as ours,

but oie ti, the it.crnise of current, had to, Iny
nt thier of double the potwer. lThe name is true

of Ablbville. Ville Platte. and all the neighbor-
inug twN. This is dlI', to the fact that we are

in in an of avc i,lc:m.unt, which your retardedl

nilnd can.iit ke'ep up with.
YSu.I -. y that th. administration elt thI. im-

prio-tieut tlax fI i stf recentLy vti, IIto rpit.ir
the ',rkhiiwnc at the iluint. Of-coiirse we did,
that w- the sl'ii" ltir.,ose for whicth let. tax
i'iis 'iuftul., iti miuitcr isvi tin •Iant ini order tol it-ge
coiunitiiuiis• -rsic,. It is not a eitnd issue, hut
a direct tax chlltlit iis every ysar.

A nhewhy ius [wWiug in Mt. Mutinvilltt. at

l a r th, -,.tth, sa t there is n, frce t r
" r f iit ou:, ne that will in stile

,,nowh , b , wi. hs, ,rsd ,it 'l'irn wirn
ti it .uuu- u i to .1,. i'. wtii nlts iihteth ldinig

of It)illy u,, ui:,ll, til , say t, prolrcgr --.

Tlhi uimn ixl.ri,,n'.ttiI a h'ttal oil
ftillt ttlis twe.k. alui it wat lIt'-

r',i.ary to,, ti Nuw Ilaria fit a

taItalr] frlt' m til

'Srotlln't'elI kinstlitll, Lts fay-

('1tih itrcrdlit, write lmlt C
Mrs. Risti Broussart,

Uive us your next Prillting

Albert G. Olivier
CONTRACTOR and

BUILDER

AND MANUFACTURER OF TANKS AND
i CISTERNS. WE USE TIlE BEST KIND OF

LUMBER AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

Agent for thie Edwards Mfg ('o. Iron Rootings of all Kinds J.

r

t

DEALER
WANTED

FOR TIIE

" LEVELAND "
Light Six S Passenger ear

Pronlises to be tlhe greatest seller yet. See
large adlvertisem•ont in "Saturday Even-
iug Post" dated August 16, 191'. Then
write-

W. X. HENLDBSON
Shreveport, La.

I)stributor for entire State of Louisiano. S•nthl
Missinsippi. RS,uthwest Arkanas. Eanst

and Soutlheast Texas, for tihe

Cleveland and Chandler ears

Farm Mortgage Loans
We make loans on improved farm lands, in
Louisiana and Mississippi. up to 50% of a con-
servative value.
Interest 7 %, 7V2 %., or 81%, according to size
of loan, payments to be made at time of year
convenient to borrower.

Liberal Terms
Loans will be made to mature in 3, 5 or 7 years as desired.
No loans will be made for less than 3 years, but we
will make the last payment mature in 8 or 10 years
We make no charge for an inspection fee, traveling
expenses, or for examination of abstracts of title by
our General Counsel.

Prompt Action
We give immediate attention to all applications. If the
loan seems to meet our requirements, one of our inspec-
tomrs will promptly visit the property WITHOUT any
COST to the applicant. There are no unnecessary do.
lays in closing loans accepted by us.

Alstracts of Title
It will be necessary for applicants to furnish abstracts of
title, with the opihion of an attorney acceptable to us
that they have a good title to the property.
Immediately upon receipt of the abstract and the local
attorney's opinion, the title will be examined at our ex-
pense by our General Counsel in New Orleans. The day
approved, we will send the local attorney our chock ap4
blank forms to close the loan.

Service and Advice
We wish to give service and advice to the
farmers of Louisiana and Mississippi in solving
their financial problems, and will be very glad
to have them write for application blanks. or
call on us for consultation at any time.

AMERICAN SECURITIES CORPORATION, In.
JAMES L WRIGHT, Pi..dnl

Capiae, S1o00000.00
6194a7 Comms SL INew Orme s,, L.

Do not borrow your neighbors paper
this year, subscribe for it yourself, it
cost so little, $1.00 for the whole year.


